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Mustangs get a chance to
test pitching staff against
UC^SB Ciauchos today
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MUSTANt. DAIlY
Math sophomore Kiel Pratt and horticulture sophomore Valerie Gong teach children foreign languages
in Mark Nakamuras Elementary School classroom.
NICK lUMWKR

Hires that we aren’t directly involved
with here m Cialifornia,"Van Houten
said.
Currently, about lU C'.al I'oly students teach b.isic Spanish, French and
(ierman to the children.

“We try to fill as many classn»oms to begin an after-school program,
as they give us,’’Van Houten said.“We
“ We would like to have the afterhave filled every classroom that they scluiol program be one or two days a
have given us and hope to get into ^veek for a half hour after school to
even more classHioms m the future.’’
T he main focus o f the club now is
C-Ul.I URE^, page 2
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Judith Kohler
Assen lAiKi) rnrss
DENVER — At the University of
(T)Iorado, a football recruiting scandal
won’t die. A pro
fessor’s essay has
likened
some
Sept. 11 victims
to the Nazi who
organized
the
1lolocaust. And a
fight against state
funding cuts goes
on.
Add finding a
E lizabeth E ioflin an
new president to
the list of challenges facing the univer
sity’s Board o f Regents. President
Elizabeth 1lotfman said Monday she
would step down june .TO or when a
successor is named.

Cn Y ELANNINC;

Betw een teaching, consulting
and school, Elizabeth FitzZaland
found the tim e to w in the
distinguished American
Planning A ssociation award

SCANDAl

T he hits
keep com ing
for the Univ.
o f Colorado

I

awarded for
planning skill

C aitlin D on n ell
MUSIAN(. DAIl'i
I he ('U IT U R E tnuh is sending
C!.il l\)ly students to local elementary
school classrooms to introduce tdreign languages and culture to children
at an early age.
The C U L IU R E C:lub, which
stands tor ( ’hildren Using 1 anguage
To Understand “ R ” Earth, was started
last year by students interested m
bringing their knowledge ot foreign
languages and cultures to children
within the community.
“The rest o f the world usually
learns languages earlier," said Kevin
Van H outen, C U LTU R E c:iub
President and modern languages and
literature senior. "What we try to do
IS give the younger students the
opportunity to spark interest m a for
eign language."
Volunteers work in pairs to teach
elementary students at Sinsheimer
and Bishop’s IVak elementary schools
one or two days a week.
"It’s good to give students the
opportunity to learn about other cul-

y

A m erica: T he
h o m e o f the
proud, the free"^
and the weird
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('al Poly student volunteers
work in pairs to teach local
elem entary schools about
foreign languages, culture
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MUSIANl, OAIIV
From left to right, biology junior Matt Ixipez, computer engineering junior Mike Wagner, animal
science junior Aquila C'.orley and Forestry junior R'andon Churrette soke up the sun at a house on
Grand Avenue on Tue.sday. The temperature will be In the upper 70s until .Saturday.
NICK H()()\TR

(!al Poly city and regional planning
graduate student
Elizabeth
FitzZaland won
the 2<Ml.S student
D is tin g u is h e d
I- e a d e r s h i p
Awan.1 given by
the
American
P I a n n i n g
Association.
The
award
recognizes “ the
Elizabeth
c u ttin g -e d g e
FitzZaland
achievements of
the planning profession and those
involved in creating communities of
lasting value," according to the APA.
Every accredited planning school in
the United States nominates one stu
dent each year. FitzZaland is the sec
ond student fmm the Gollege of
Architecture and Environmental
Design to win this award, making Cal
Poly the only university to have a stu
dent win the .iward twice.
“ I really didn’t expect to receive
this award because (the APA receives
applicants) from schools like Yale and
Harvard, so I was completely
shocked.” FitzZaland said.
Michael Boswell, a city and region
al planning professor, nominated
EitzZaland for her leadership skills
within the department.
“She is academically talented, high
ly motivated and joyful in character,”
Boswell said.
EitzZaland teaches two undergrad
uate planning classes at the university,
has a contract with a consulting firm
and is taking l ‘I units this quarter. She
said she works about 60 hours per
week outside the classroom.
A (^inada native, FitzZaland gradu
ated with a degree in photography in
Vancouver
before
moving
to
(^ilifornia. She became interested in
city and regional planning while
working as an architectural photirgrapher in San f raneiseo.
“ I want to help cities grow in a way
that is environmentally friendly,” she
said.
After graduation. 1 itzZ.alaiul wants
to either move hack to San fTancisco,
or work for a year for the Vietnamese
Association <rf (Tties.
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continued from page I

continued from page I

‘Tvc taken my future otf the table
so to some extent 1 can focus my
attention on issues that face the uni
versity and not on my personal
future,” said Hoffman, who h.is been
president for five years.
Hoffman said questions about her
leadei.ship liave made it ditficult to
solve the university’s problems, espe
cially a football scandal that prinluced
allegations of rapes, strip-club visits
and alcohol-fueled sex parties for
recruits.
I loffman’s resignation comes a lit
tle more than a year after allegations
in the football scandal emerged.
Officials said a search committee
to find a new president would soon
be created, and observers inside and
outside the four-campus system said
there is no doubt there will be quali
fied candidates for the job.
“This is still a wonderful universi
ty,” said regent Pat Hayes at a news
conference Mond,ty. “ Hopefully, by
the time the search plays out, we will
h.ive most o f these problems resolved
and some new processes in place.”
At least nine women have said they
were assaulted by Colorado football
players or recruits since 1W7, and an
independent commission reported
last year that Cxilorado players used
sex, alcohol and marijuana as recruit
ing tools.
Kecently, a sealed grand jury
report leaked to the media said two
female trainers alleged they were sex
ually assaulted by an assistant coach
and that a “slush fund” was created
with money from coach Gary
Barnett’s football camp.
The grand jury, which finished
meeting Aug. 19, handed up a single
indictment accusing a former football
recruiting aide o f soliciting a prosti
tute for himself and misusing a
school-issued cell phone.
A parallel investigation by then.\ttorney General Ken Salazar into
the alleged assaults resulted in no
charges; prosecutors cited concerns
about evidence and the reluctance of
the women to go forward with the
cases.
There were other high-profile
incidents, the latest surrounding
activist professor Ward C'hurchill,
who likened World Trade Center vic
tims to the Nazi Adolf Eichinann.
Among other things, the professor
said the people killed in the World
Trade
O u te r
were
“little
Eichmanns,” a reference to the Nazi
bureaucrat who helped organize the
murder o f h million Jews. In
Eebruary, administrators took the first
steps toward a possible dismissal of
('hurchill.
David Ward, former chancellor of
tl.i' University of Wisconsin in
Madison, said the university is a firstrate research institution that should
not have trouble attracting able can
didates, despite the recent negative
publicity.
“ My view is that good people are
prepared to take on challenges,” said
Ward, now president o f the American
Chnmcil on Education, a higher edu
cation advocacy group based in
Washington,!).('.
Gordon (iee, chancellor o f
Vanderbilt University in Nashville
Tenii., who was president at
C'olorado from
to 1990, called
1loffman’s resignation a tragedy. But
he said he understood why she might
choose not to keep weathering a
“perfect storm created by t.ie con
vergence of contmversies.

P roSyrian demonstrators gather
in response to HezboUahs call

have more individualized grouping
and to go more in depth with the
students,” he said. “We are working
with the schools to begin the pro
gram next quarter.”
Van Houteii said that first and
second grade students are the best
to work with because it is the best
age to begin learning a language.
After studying abroad in Spain
for a summer and traveling to 27
countries in four months. Van
Houten said he wanted to bring
back his love for languages and cul
ture to influence young people. He
has taught m three classrooms in
both Spanish and German and now
works as an English .is a Second
Language teacher and bilingual aid
with local schools as a substitute
teacher.
“O ur long-term .iltruistic goal
for the club is to have it begin in
other universities,” Van Houten
said. “Right now it is run by stu
dents who want it to grow and
reach all the schools in San Luis
Obispo and eventually have it
adapted to other schools in the Cal
State University system and their
communities.”
Van Houten said that by having
university students volunteer in
local classrt)onis, it creates a greater
tie between the university and the
community.
There are more than 30 mem
bers involved in the club and each
with a different major. The only
expectation for students interested
in teaching in the classrooms is the
student must be at an intermediate
language level with a decent com
mand of pronunciation.
“Anybody who is interested in
language and culture can teach
with us,” Van Houten said.
“Students may be nervous to teach
at first but the kids love it and it
really is a blast.”
The Culture Club will meet
every other Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
building three, room H I.

Hundreds o f thousands o f
people gathered in l^ebanons
capital to counter weeks o f
dem onstrations dem anding that
Syria withdraw its military forces
Tanalee Sm ith
ASSIK lAIKI) I'kESS
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Nearly
S0(),(K)(l pro-Syrian protesters waved
flags and chanted anti-American slo
gans in a central Beirut square Tuesday,
answering a nationwide call by the
militant Shiite Muslim Hezbollah
group for a demonstration to counter
weeks of massive rallies demanding
Syrian forces leave Lebanon.
Organizers handed out Lebanese
flags and dinrcted the men and women
to separate sections o f Riad Solh
Square. Loudspeakers blared militant
songs urging resistance to foreign
interference. Demonstrators held up

pictures of Syrian Bresident Bashar
Assad and signs s.iying, “Svria &
Lebanon brothers forever.”
Other placards read: “America is the
source o f terrorism;” “All our disasters
are from America;” “No to AmericanZionist intervention; Yes to LebaneseSyriati brotherhood.”
Black-clad 1lezbollah guards han
dled security, lining the perimeter of
the square and taking position on
rooftops. Trained dogs sniffed for
bombs.
Large cranes hoisted two giant redand-white flags bearing Lebanon’s
cedar tree. On one, the words, “Thank
you Syria,” were written in English; on
the other,“No to foreign interference.”
l^irticipants stressed that the foreign
influence they referred to was from the
United States, France and other coun
tries, not Syria, which they welcomed.
“Syria should not leave. We are one
hand and one people,” said 16-year-old

Esraa Awarki, v\ ho traveled by bus fmni
Sharkiva in southern I ebaiion. “Wh\
do they want us to split now?”
The demonstration w.as in front of
U.N. offices. I lezbollah opposes the
U.N. resolution drafted by the United
States and France last year calling for
Syria to withdraw its 14,(KI() troops
from Lebanon.
In W.ishington, Bresident Bush
demanded again that Syria pull its >
troops out of Lebanon and allow free
elections.
“All Syrian military forces and intel
ligence personnel must withdniw ^
before the Lebanese elections for these
elections to be free and fair,” he said
Tuesd.iy.
The demonstration came a day after
Syrian
and
Lebanese
leaders
announced that Syrian forces would
transfer to eastern Lebanon before the
nations discuss a full withdrawal.

Summer in Mexico
Spanish Language Immersion Program
Su m m er 2 0 0 5 - C u ern avaca

General Information Meeting
Thursday, March 1 0, 1 1 am - 1 2 pm
Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rm. 221
Courses offered this summer: Span lo i, Span loa. Span 103, Span u i,
.Span 112. Span 11,3, S|Min 121, ,S|mii 122. .Span 124, Hum 310 and hngl 14.S

for further infonnution, contact:

K Ur. Ktisin Fagan, 756-27,50
e-mail kfagan^'^calpoly.edu

01 Dr. William Martinez. 756-2889,
e-mail wmartine(«'caljxily.edu
01 Rose Whitworth, 756-7196,
e-mail rwhitwortò'caljioly.eilu
hUp://www.continuing-ed.calpoly.edu/traveLmex.html
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Save Time
Both S and K) week sessions availaWe

Save Money

and PLAY

HARD?

Enroll for up to 8 units as a part-time student

Your Choice
Select frorn hu idneds o f classes,
includtr^ over 80 G£ daurses

ffyoB

ytHiVe got what it takes
Daily Ad Rep

iVPhrl^!
Start planning now,..
Search for “Summer loos'*
on the Cal Poly Home Page

E-mail resume to: cmcgourt@calpoly.edu or stop by the
Mustang Daily Graphic Arts Bldg. 26, Room 226
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Wednesday, Mardi
Jackson's Neverland ranch for the
last time m March 2003, became
confused after Jackson attorney
SA N T A M A R IA — A 14- Thom as .Mesereau showed him a
yt.Mr-(4d hoy w ho testified that copy o f Barely l egal magazine
M ichael Jackson m olested his dated August 2003. 7'he boy had
brother acknowledged under cross- testified on Monday that the maga
examination luesday that the pop zine was one o f those that lackson
'tar didn't show him a sex maga had showed to him and his brother.
• • •
zine that the prosecution had
introduced as evidence.
S A C R A M E N T il
— M ore
1 he witness also said he lied than twt) m onths after the death o f
under oath in a separate civil law U.S. R ep. R o b e rt T. .Matsui.
suit. The teenager, w ho visited Sacramento \o ters were to decide

S,TATE NEW S

N ATIO N AL NEW S
H O U S T O N — I'lie driver o f a
tractor-trailer carrying more than 70
illeual immigrants was the most
“ heartless and evil” member of a
smuggling ring because he didn't
help his passengers as they slowly
died, a prosecutor said luesday in his
opening statements at the man's trial.
When the truck was discovered
abandoned at a truck stop about
125 miles southwest o f H ouston in

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
B A G H D A n , Iraq — T he U.S.led coalition in Iraq ordered a fol
low -up investigation Tuesday on the
fatal shooting o f an Italian intelli
gence otFicer as he accompanied a
form er hostage to Baghdad’s airport
last week. Lhe announcem ent came
after clashes erupted earlier Tuesday
between U.S. troops and insurgents
in the troubled city o f Ramadi,
le.ivmg .It le.ot two people dead.

May 2003, 17 o f the people inside
had died o f dehydration, hyperther
mia and surtbeation, including a 5year-old boy. I wo others died later.
The driver, Tyrol! Williams, faces
5S counts o f harboring and trans
porting illegal immigrants. If con
victed, he is the only one o f 14
defendants w ho could receive the
death penalty, which federal hiw
allows in fatal smuggling cases.
•

•

W A S H IN G T O N

•
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IVesident

EREZ CROSSING, Israel —
The ancient tow’ii o f Jericho will be
the First to be handed over to
Palestinian control as part oF the
Jewish state's policy o f separation Fixiiii
the Palestinians, an Israeli oFHcial s;iid.
In a decision that could aFl'ect
tens o f thousands o f Palestinians.
Israel's army chief o f staFf said
Tuesd,iy that Israel aims by 200H to
h.ive no more Palestinians working
in its territorv.
BeFore the Palestinian uprising.

Tuesd.iy w hether he will be suc
LO S A N G E L E S — Federal
ceeded hy his w idow, 1)oris, or one authorities have launched an investi
o f I I other candidates.
gation into allegations that a gu.ird
The vote comes after a seven- beat one ot tour Iranian brothers w ho
week campaign that quickly cleared have been detained for more than
the field ofnuijor Democratic i hal- three years at an imniigration deten
lengers to .Vlatsui. then pitted her tion center, authorities '.iid ruesd.i\.
massive tund-raisnig lead and Representatives of the Othce o f the
Washington experience against a Inspector (ieneral visited the facility
field o f local candidates.
on Mond.iy to look into claims that
O ne candidare must win more Mohammed Mirim.luli was bs-.iieii
than .30 percent o f the vote to after he intervened in an argument
nnmediatelv assume M atsui’s seat.
between his bnnher and the liiiard.
— l.'swiiifcd /Vc.s.s

Bush hailed Fresh signs o f democracy
in the Middle East on Tuesd.iy, s.iving
authoritarian rule is “the hist gasp o f
a discredited past” and demanding
that Syria withdraw From Lebanon.
“ Ereedom will prevail in Lebanon,'
Bush declared, rejecting the message
From a demonstration in Beirut by
nearly 5()0,(Hl(l pro-Syrian protesters
who chanted anti-American slogans.
Bush instead took sides with antiSyrian demonstrators o f recent d.iys
w ho have demanded that I )amascus

some 1.5(),(KK) P.ilestini.ins worked in
Israel, and their wages were the back
bone o f the Palestinian economy.
Since then, Israel h.is drasticalb’ cut
the number o f work permits For secu
rity reasons and has replaced many
Palestinians with Fcireign workers.
•

•

•

R O S T O V -(iN -D ()N , R ussia
— C.hechen rebel leader Aslan
■Maskhadov, whom Russian oFFicials
claim was a key Figure behind last
year s school hostage crisis and other
deadly terrorist acts, has been killed.

remove its
Iebanon.

14,0(10 troops
•

•

From

•

N E W Y O R K — Six months after
undergoing heart bypass surgerv. Fcirnier Bresideiit tdinton will return to
tlie hospital this week to have a rare
buildup o f Fluid and scar tissue
removed From his chest. “ I Feel Fine,”
Glinton said luesd.iv in Washington,
adding that he plans to pkiy golf in
Florida a day beFore the oper.ition.
— .Hisoatitcii IWfs

a spokesman For Russian liirces said
Tuesday.
O ne
report
said
Maskhadov was killed accidentally
by his bodyguards.
Ciol. Ilya Shabalkin said M.iskhadov
was killed during a “special oper.i
tion.” but he did not elaborate. The
liiterFax news .igency later i|uoted
Shabalkin .is saying Maskh.idov had
been killed in Fblstoy-Yurt. a village
III the northern sector o f Chechnya
that generallv has been under the
tight control o f Russian Fiirces.
— . \Si0iiiltcd Ptesi
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PIT T S B U R C iH — Evervone
wants a piece o f “ Big Bubb.i.” the
22-pound lobster w ho liveil
through the First moon landing,
Vietnam, and even the Fall o f the
Berlin Wall.
I'he huge crustacean, believed
to be about 4(1 years okl, generat
ed some local buzz aFfer ttirning
up at Wholev's Market last week.
1le was spared a se.iFood Fate and
sent to the Pittsburgh Z oo last
luesday, but died one d.iy later.
Some ot Bubba's meat will be
sent to labs For testing to Find out
why he died, according to zoo
spokeswoman (ioiinie (ieorge.
Lhe rest oF Bubba is m
demand, too.
“ We've already had requests For
diFl'erent parts For research, so we'll
deFinitely look into sending out
parts, like his brain.” (¡eorge said.
But one thing that’s st.iying put
is Bubba's shell, which the zoo
will tise to educate local schoolchildren about lobsters.
A necropsy didn't Find any rea
son tor Bubba's death, but George
said a possible explanation, was
•^he stress o f his move to the zoo.
— L'.'i>((ijt('(/ Pres.'
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►Now available I d your dorm or off cam pus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!
Services Offered:

'-iVr

Microsoft

►Virus Removal & Prevention
►Hardware & Software Upgrades
►Complete Service, Repair, Maintenance
►Data Recovery & Restoration

C E R T I F FE D

'itrtnt’i

► W e com e to you -........ -.... i
Oi>Site; $55.00 per hour +
S7 Travel Charge *

► OR

Hey Mustangs!

► Drop off your com puter here
IrvShop: $56.00 per hexjr
(N o Travel Charge)

El CoRjRAL Polytvchax
Bookstore
StM « Un w*rntv
Your local one-stop

t e c h n o lo g y

resource.

Then don7 miss your chance to qualify
for an audition to be a contestant!
The Wheel of Fortune Wheelmobile is coming to Cal Poly!

Friday, March 11th, 2005
11:00AM -3:00PM
Inside the Cal Poly
Rec Center Fitness Room

782.TEC H (8324)

www.tecFixpress.net
* S5S 00 rate for CalPoly students only, during norme( business
hours M-F 8am-5pm After hours extra $7 00 travel fee charge
for city of SLO only. Outside cities wilt be charged extra

Want to win some cool trips, a new car or big
cash to pay off those student loans?

Technology Made Ea sy

DON’T MISS IT!
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Alcohol industry releases
com plaints on ad practices

Summer

in

Spain

Spanish Language Immersion Program
Su m m er 2 0 0 5 - Valladolid

industry's internal re \ie \\ board
with potential violations.
T he
( 'e n te r
on
.Alcohol
Thursday. March 10, 11:00 am - 12 noon
M arketing and Youth, based at
Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rm. 222
G eorgetow n Lhiiversity. applauded
Course*. ofliTed lliis .summer: Siiiin
.S|)iiri loa. .Span lui,
the decision to make the compl.unt
Martin C rutsinger
Sjwn 122. Span 1:^4. Span 301 and Hum ;)io, llus 207
ASM)C:IA 1H ) I'R IS S
process public but said much more
was needed to deal with the prob
for further iiifnrniatioii. contact:
WASH1N('.TC')N — Responding
Or. .lames Keese, 736-ii'ro
lem o f underage drinking, especial
e-mail jkeeseto calivtlv.edu
to growing concerns about underage
ly 111 the are.i o f television ads.
drinking, an alcohol industry trade
Dr. William Martinez, 7.36-2K89,
Jim O 'H ara, executive director o f
e-mail vvmartine{u>calpolv.edu
group said Monday it was making
public tor the first time the com  the center, said the report should
Rose Whitworth, 7.56-7106,
e-mail
rwhitworc« calivtlv .cdu
serve
as
a
rem
inder
"that
the
alcohol
plaints It receives about its advertis
industry can do more to rediue
ing practices.
http://wtvw.continuin);-cd.calpoly.edu/travel_,spam.html
1 he first report released by the underage youth exposure to alcohol
I )istilled Spirits Cxnincil discusses 15 advertising.”
complaints received last year, all o f
O 'H ara said the center released a
( X , ''N n \ t ; i N G E n u t A n o N __ II__
which involved print advertising. report last fall that found 9(>,()()()
Most o f the complaints came from more alcohol ads had been aired on
other companies contending that
television in 2003 than two years
their com petitors’ advertising prac
earlier, with much o f that growth
tices violated the industry’s volun
spurred by a surge in distilled spirits
tary^ guidelines.
Eight o f the complaints involved ads on cable television.
accusations that the advertising o f
alcoholic beverages was being done
DNC Parks Si Resorts at Yosemite National Park is an
in publications that had more than
ci]tial upportunily employer that vaiueMliversity throu}'hnut DNC
Parks & Resorts.
30 percent youth readership, a viola
• Hospitality M ANAGEM ENT Positions
tion o f the marketing code.
• ROOMSKEEPERS
T he other complaints involved
• DRIVERS
the use o f sexually-suggestive p h o 
• COOKS • FOOD SERVICE PERSONS
tos and advertising copy that
• KITCHEN HELPERS
allegedly violated the trade g ro u p ’s
• FAST FOOD ATTENDANTS
voluntary prohibition against using
• FRONT OFFICE CLERKS
Pacific Coast Center • M adonna & Higuera • 595 -1550
•CASHIERS • SAN IANS
“sexual prowess or sexual success as
•
HORSE
STABLE ATTENDANTS
a selling point" for alcoholic bever
WeofTer M
.*uM
>nal as well as
ages.
year-round employment.
In all but four o f the cases, the
C'ollejic Suidonts WcIcouk'! We
pu>\ ule domi-like subMiii/cd
(.ompames involved agreed to take
housing fort>ui employees ¿L
Free Cover with Frame & Mattress
corrective action, such as halting the
have gcnemu.s fiKKl lx*\ enige
offensive advertising or moving the
discounts in entr I<kkJ oullcts in
addition tosluired etH>king
advertising to publications that met
I'aeihties il'ytui prefer todo ytmr
the requirement o f a readership level
own. [>>n't miss mil! llxccllent
opportunity' S|h.'iuI I IMU in
that was composed o f at least 7n
HFAt TlFIJI. \ <KSFMI l F:
percent adults.
YOSEM ITE N ATIO N AL PARKI
IVter ( ressey. president o f the
To iipply and Ibr an application visit us al;
PRESSURE
RELIEVING
Washington-based 1)istilled Spirits
MO AM*
SWEDISH MATTRESS AND PILLOW
w w w .yose m i te pa r k .com
Ml 1)N !>IW
C'oiincil. said his group planned to
then send with n*siiinc to: Fax - 209 -372 - 1050 .
follow the initial report w ith
ATTIN: I iuman Resources
Prime Outlets of Pismo beach • 333 Five Cities r. • 556 - 0804
updates every six months.
"T he issuance o f public reports
will m.ike the spirits indiistrv's selfp gulatorx proce ss m ore visible,
transparent and understandable to
the public." ( ressey said. He said the
mdustrv hoped by publicizing the
1 ‘o mpiaim process, more members
o f the public would contact the

Grievances argue alcohol ads
prom ote ‘sexual prowess’ and are
abundant in publications aimed
at youn g readers

General Information Meeting

CALPeXY ^

KCPR • 913 FM • CAL POIY RADIO

GRANDOPENING

Creative Dimensions Sleep Center
World of Futons
Futon Frames
Starting at: $69.95

A Mattress Like No Other!

PEDIC

^
Open'til
3
am
Thursday. Friday. Saturday

YOUR
AD
HERE
Call M ustang Daily
Advertising
at 756-1143
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Call today - New Labs start April 5, 6 & 7!

learn > play > perform > record
I
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Is It a C old o r the Flu?
G o to the Virtual C old C linic
at
http://www.hcs.calpoly.edu/coldclinic/

and
get free cold supplies
Health and Counseling Services—Division of Student A ffairs
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Getting hot with
the ‘Thermals’
A

Progressive Group Labs for Beginners to
Advanced players at our studio in SLO
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rc you rockin' to thcThernials? Spin magazine doesn’t think so. In
its 2004 “ Year in Music” issue, they lauded the Portland trio’s album,
“ Fuckin’A,” as one o f the “ 10 Best Albums You Didn’t Hear." But
it’s pretty hard not listen in — its aggressive, gunshot punk is one o f the
loudest, most blissfully unprocessed sounds around, full o f snarling, evasive
lyrics and mosh-ready distortion.
And that attitude extends. Lead singer/songwriter Hutch H am s talked to
the Art Beat about the state o f the
punk union, old men with mohawks
and his second career making sand
wiches.
A B : Describe your music to a
first-time listener.
H H : People call us a punk band,
but I try not to. 1 tliink it’s just really
catchy, short rock songs.
AB: Why do you not like being
called a punk band?
H H : Be cause people’s idea o f
punk is really fucked up right now'
because there’s all these bad bands
like (>ood Charlotte and shit like
that. And if people think that’s punk,
I gotta make sure we don’t get in that
scene at all. For people w ho know
exactly what they’re talking about
with punk. I’d call us a punk band.
AB: W hat do you generally try to convey in your songs?
H H : Intensity, emotional overload. We try to convey, I guess, that your
head is about to explode (laughs).
A B : 1 could see that. (ÌK , scale from one to 10: How much o f a rock star
are you?
H H : W hoa ... In my owm head, somedays I’ll think I’m a one, others I’m
totally a i o . In reality, the band’s probably about a four — I mean, we all
kinda still work jobs. We don’t have lavish lifestyles. We don’t know a lot o f
famous people. It’s like most o f the bands in the world are under zero, under
one and we’re probably about a four.
A B : Wait, what’
H H : (pleased) Yeah. A four.
A B : C4K ... So you mentioned having other jobs. W hat are they?
H H : Jordan (Hudson, the drummer) and I work at a cafe in Portland
that’s a really good place to work if you tour and travel — a lot o f kids in
bands work there. They give us insurance, let us take time off.
A B : W hat’s it called?
H H : Stumptown, which is a nickname for Portland. Kathy (Foster, the
bassist) does design stuff, like T-shirts and stationery design.
A B : How much creative control do you have over your music, from start
to finish?
H H : O h, 1(K) percent, which is awesome. Chris (Walla, producer and
Death C'ah for C utie guitarist) worked with us the last time to make sure
we got exactly what we wanted ... If you know exactly what you want, you
have to pretty much keep your hands on it
A B : W hat is your favorite song you’ve written so far?
H H : I really love “ Evers* Stitch” on the newest record. I think that’s it.
A B : W hy that one?
H H : I don’t know.That one’s really fun to play. It gives me the chills —
well, if we pull it off well. I’m very proud o f it. W hen I write songs, I want
to give other people the feeling I get when I hear a song I really, really love.
So if there’s a time when I feel like I pulled that off. I’m really happy.
AB: So what is necessary’ for a good punk song? And we’re gonna call
you punk.
H H : Cool! Well, it has to be short, it has to he to the point, it has to be
pretty fast and it doesn’t even have to be about something that important, as
long as the finger is behind whatever they’re singing. There has to be con
viction in it. You could say that for any music, any style hut it has to he in
the lyrics and the delivery. It’s gotta punch you in the face and kick you in
the ass.
A B : Some musicians say it doesn’t take a lot o f skill to play punk.
Thoughts?
H H :Y eah ... well, there are some skills. Can you play really fast?
T h at’s a skill. Yeah, and that sort o f bad idea m ight be true, hut no one
that loves or plays punk should find it insulting. O n e o f the best things
about punk is that it’s like folk music — it’s so simple, and that’s the
point o f it.
A B : Do you think you h.ive to he young to play it?
H H : Yeah. I don’t even know how much longer this hand can go on.
There’s definitely a cap.You see a Sex Bistols reunion tour and that shit is
pretty boring. You d on’t want to see your dad or your grandpa running
around.
A B : W hat’s your favorite Thermals lyric?
H H : O h man ... I like the lyrics for “An Endless Supply” on the first
record: “ Every call you never made/Every call you waited for never
came/Every H in town/Fassed through your ears/In an endless supply o f
ones and zeros.” Yeah, that’s the stufi.
Stacey Amierson is a jounialism and music Junior, K C P R D J and "quickly
toasty” pro. Catch her Ihursdays from ¡0 a.m. to noon on 9 I . J /-A/ or e-mail her
at standers@ealpidy.edu.
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L IN C O L N , N eb. — An animal
rights group has beef with the state
fish.
I’eople for the Ethical Treatment
o f Animals is asking (iov. Dave
Heineman to declare the channel
catfish, Nebraska’s state fish, off lim
its to fishing.
FE'FA launched a campaign last
year to ban fishing, arguing that it is
a sport and that fish are sensitive
animals no more deserving o f
being eaten than a pet dog or cat.
“ We ought to protect channel
catfish in a manner appropriate to a
state symbol ensuring that they
don’t siifi'er needlessly at the hands
o f anglers,” said the letter sent
Friday and signed by Karin
Robertson, who is identified as
I'ETA’s fish empathy project man
ager.
“ Fishing is a time honored tradi
tion in Nebraska, and I have no
intention o f modifying Nehraska''s
fishing guidelines,” he said.
The channel catfish, was named
Nebraska’s state fish in 1997 by
then-Cov. Ben Nelson.
• • •

JE F F E R S O N C ITY , M o. —
In the eyes o f one Missouri legisla
tor, the show-me state needs to
tor.i; down its image, as far as the
adult entertainm ent industry is
concerned.
“Travelers in our state are being
sent a signal that Missouri is a
porn-friendly state,” said Sen. Matt
Battle. To combat that, Battle has
sponsored a measua* for a sin tax.
The proposal cleared the state
Senate with little debate on
Monday.
Under the hill, tipping strippers
would he illegal, as would any phy’sical contact between exotic dancers
and their customers. Total nudity
would be banned and no one under
21 could work in such busines.ses.
•••
T R E N T O N , N .J. — T he
humble tomato may technically he
a fruit, hut lawmakers hea* consid
er it a vegetable.
M embers o f the Assembly
Agricultua* and Natural Resources
Committee on Monday approved a
measure designating the jersey
tomato as the official state veg
etable. A similar proposal is pending
in a Senate committee.
Sponsors o f the measure get
aanmd the fact that the tomato is
considered a fruit by using a centu
ry-old U.S. Supreme C ourt ruling
that slapped a vegetable tariff on
tomatoes.
“ Botinically it’s a fruit, legally it’s
a vegetable,” said Sen. Ellen
Karcher, who is co-sponsoring the
Senate version o f the hill. “Any o f
these hills that promote statewide
pride is som ething we should
embrace.”
The Jersey tomato’s ride through
the Legislature began after a group
o f fourth-graders wrote letters urg
ing lawmakers to adopt a state fruit.
The beloved blueberry won out.
and it, not the tomato, took its place
la.st year as the official state fruit.
— Assiviated IM’ss
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SECOND FLOOR

Your Own Bedroom in 3-Bedroom Units
Each Bedroom is Individually Leased
Fitness Center and Heated Pool
Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
TV Lounge with 72” Big Screen and VCR
Walk to Shopping Center and Restaurants
On SLO City Bus Route
Convenient Leasing Options
Reduced Noise Hours After 10PM
GPA Discount of 5%-10% for Superior Grades
Full-time Maintenance Department
24 Hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance
NEW! Credit Card Payments Now Accepted
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Walking distance to Campus!
On-site Tours Weekdays 9am-5pm 6 Saturdays 10am -2pm
Poly Open House Weekend: Saturday & Sunday 10am-4pm

555 Ramona Orive, San Luis Obispo CA 93405
tel 805-543-1450 fax 805-543-1477 www.valenciaapartments.com
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Dexter Lawn
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March 14-18
8:30am - 4:30pm

Drive Through Location on Campus
Now at Dairy Unit on Mt. Bishop Rd. (up the hill i»st the old location on the right)
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March 14-18
9:00am - 5:00pm

Deposit your buyback cash into Campus Express & receive an extra 10%

Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback

El Co r r a l
Bookstore
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Sell your books and receive a coupon for
20% off one item at El Corral Bookstore*

NONPROM r ORGANIZATION SERV ING'C a L P o LY SINCE

1933

www.elcorralbaak5tore.cam
* S cc s t o r e ft>r d e t a i l s
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Polys politics:
N ot too radical
C

olleges are known as hot beds ot'politieal liberalism — unless o f
. oiirse you’re “ Iiieky’'t o attend Jerry baKveH’s Liberty University
or Oob jones Uimersitv. In the ease ot Ih)b Jones. I can’t help but
act like an immature “ high schooler" when learning about people w ho go
there. It strikes me as a bit awkward tor a school teaching abstinence-only
education referred to by the acronym "BjU.’’ O r maybe that’s Just consis
tent with their policies?
At t'al I’oly. many liberals complain how “ ultra-conservatives" dominate
this campus. I here’s even a group on tliet’a cebook titled,“ Help, I’m sur
rounded bv conservative Cdiristian C'owboys and 1 can't get out.” Altluiugh
the population ot San Luis Obispo
_____________________________
tends to be slightly conservative, it's not
lile we Ve lixing in l.ynchburg, Virginia
where Liberty Umversirv' is located.
The student body here is actually
quite diverse w hen it comes to political
issues. .All anyone needs to do is read
the “ l etters to the editor” or check out
dirt'erent political clubs on campus. Lor
instance, 1 can walk by all the conserva
tives to get a tri-tip at Champús Market,
and then stroll over to the W omen’s
Clenter to talk about teminism. Liberals
.ind conservatives balance each other
out and this helps contribute to a com 
prehensive education.
■\ college dominated by liberalism or
p o litic d l v ie w p o in t
ctinservatisir. is one ot niy biggest tears.
Just inugine the utopian liberal university. All the students are vegetari
ans, shop at the Cíoodwill and ride bicycles to campus. Zionism equals
racism w hile La Kaza equals nuilticulturalism. At this liberal utopia, don’t
forget to use “politically correct ” language. Referring to someone .is a
“ w hite male” wxm t do anymore. You must s.iy “white heterose.xuai male o f
non-Hispamc origins. ’ .Also, w hen referring to g.iv men and lesbians, drop
the “ LC'ilLL” and use the more inclusive “ LU B TIQ ” — the “ I ” is tor
“ Intersex. ” and the “ Q ” means “Questioning ’ because we can’t le.ive any
one “out.
In the conservative utopian campus, g.i\ people d o n ’t exist, evi rvone
driw s Hummers and trickle-dow n economics works. Onlv two m.ijors
exist w hich are am iculture and Bible. "Political correctness ‘ also runs ileep
here. “Social Securitv privatization " inu^t be called “Social Securitv
ri'torm ’ even thouith the former is correct. “Suicule bombers’” need to be
referred to as “homicide bom bers”” because H .> \ New s is the onlv .nailable
, hannel.
( )f course these are all stereotvpes, but liberals ,ind coiiservatnes taken to
the extreme exhibit identical similarities. Both will shut down tree-speech
and institute their own “ PC'”” language. In the .ittermath o f Sept. 1 1. com e
dian Bill .Maher was ironicalh torced to le.ive his shmv “ Politicallv
Incorrect ” for s.ning sismething“politicalK incorrect.” He simply implied
the terrorists were not “cowards.”” It s not like he told a caller to his show
to “get AIHS and die ” like Mich.iel S.ivage did on his MSNBC' show.
Savage deserved his removal because o f the threatening and intimidating
kinguage he used.
W hether vou”re liberal or consersative. everyone should respect treespeech and trv to understand other people’s points o f view — even tstlensive views. W hen someone criticizes an idea, this does not automatically
mean thev’re racist, sexist, homophobic, anti-American, commuiiist or a
hippy. Luckilv we live on a campus with political diversity which can be
used to engage in serious and honest ciebates. If you don’t like free speech
and political diversity, then maybe you should •consider transferring to
Berkeley or Bob Jones.

from
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Josh Koh is (Í political science senior and Mnstanf’ Daily columnist.
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
People should spark debate
with more than party elitism
I’ve had enough. Every time 1
open this paper to the opinion
page. It’s always the same childish
“ I’m rubber you’re glue” rvpe argu
ing. lo me, the political opinions
expressed in this section should all
end in “ neener-neener” and a pic
ture o f the writer sticking his or
her tongue out.
If you spent less than half as
much time thinking o f new ways to
insult vour opposition and further
divide America as vou did actually
analyzing the problems in our
countrv and forming opinions and
possible solutions. I’m sure you
would find yourself sounding much
more intelligent than
“ Liberals/Republicans should be
neutered.”
We are spending too much time
in the mud slinging dirt on one
another. We need to wash ourselves
otf and spend some time in the gar
den digging up the roots o f our
problems.
Grow up. I his sounds funny
coming from a freshman, but
nonetheless I feel compelled to say
it. D on’t waste your intelligence on
new and clever ways to get hightives from vour friends with identi
cal political views, put it to good
use, start a debate about soniethiim
other than partv superioriry. Lins
countrv will be better for it.
Brian .McMullen
Joiirnalhin thshnian

Being a minority is not a
substitute for cliaracter
I find It hard to believe th.it the
Republican partv is the partv for
minorities. .Most republicans aren’t
racist, but I hate it w hen thev
iccuse the other side o f being
racist, first otf. if the Republican
parts was the prunary choice for
minoririe's, w hy does the South
w hich was and still is the most
r.icist region o f the country, vote

MUSTANG
DAILY
CORRECTIONS
The Mustang I ).iily staff takes
pride in publishing a tlaily newspa
per ft>r the Cal I’olv campus and
the neighboring coinnuinits. We
appiveiate your readership and are
thankful for vour earehil mading.
I’lease send your correction
suggi'stions to editorfa nnistang
daily.net.

overw helmingly Republican?
Also, MS percent o f Bush’s voters
were white. The other 12 percent
were not all black, so his doubling
o f support from blacks is nearly
meaningless. Many conservatives
have also been for racial profiling,
an ineffective method o f catching
uiniinal.s. Bush is also against affir
mative action. C'.ontrary to popular
belief, it lets minorities enroll only
if they live up to numerous other
qualifications; race is not the only
ficuir.
Also, Bushman, how many
friends do you h.ive who are black
or Hispanic? If you have any, I’m
surprised you didn’t even mention
their opinions in your last column.
Also, poverty among blacks went
down every year o f the CMinton
Administration, but has gone up
since Bush came into office.
The Bush Administration proba
bly does have one o f the most
diverse cabinets, but being a m inor
ity is no substitute for character. I
don’t think anyone who ignores
terrorist warnings should be
Secretary o f State (Caindalezza
Rice) and anyone who thinks of
torture as an appropriate tool
should not be allowed in the W hite
House (Alberto Gonzales).
Michael Parks
.-inintal .seietue sophomore

E-mail system is easily
susceptible to identity theft
Todav, I filed the form to change
my student ID to a random num 
ber. Yesterday. my instructor used
the security mechanisms o f the
central U N IX system .is an example
o f a security system, which stores all
^tudent records. Hie admins h.ive
^et up a password poliev that is dan
gerous.
I am sure vou are familiar with it.
for It is the same policy used b\ t'.il
I’olv open mail svstem. The danger
is that the password sN^tem is ti>o
..revtnctive. 1low many ot un i had to
w rite dow n vour password for that
>\ stem because it was ti>o hard to
remember? I did mvselfat first, and
.IS .1 computer science m.ijor, 1 am
used to h.indling stnnig p.isswords.
Now imagine for a minute the- large
number o f employees that h.ive
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access to student records. 1 wonder
how many o f them write dow n
their passwords? Ses eral o f the
instructors have had to write down
their passwords. Cannputer science
professor CMark Turner has not
changed his password fo'* some time
because he cannot remember these
passwords (his current password is
before the policy).
1 am confident that in three d.iys,
I could gather enough passwords to
steal the records for several hundred
students, and with the Social
Security number as the Student ID
number, 1 could cxisily steal their
identities. And the worst o f it is, no
one would be the wiser. T he secu
rity- breach would be undetected.
Josh Hudson
(^ompntir science x'radnate

Not all homeless people are
lazy or unemployed
I was walking downtow n last
weekend when I noticed a loud
group o f students in front o f me.
They were appro.iching a homeless
man. As the group passed, they
ridiculed him with comments like,
“ M cDonald’s is hiring” and “ You
should be arrested for trying to steal
my beer money.” I felt angry and
hoped they would turn around
when I gave the man some cash.
But, alas, thev were too involved in
their own selfish worlds to realize
anvone else was around.
My anger then turned to depres
sion. the m ot cause o f w hich I’m
Till trying to discern. I’eople aren’t
raught that many are born on the
streets and h.ive no w.iy o f getting
out. that many work full-time jobs
at Gottsclulks and Taco Bell but
still can’t p.iy for housing, that not
everyone is born into upper-middle
class homes.
It’s unfortunate tli.it people h.ive
to resort to taunting the less privi
leged to boost their self-esteem.
Next time you soe a homek'ss per
son. ilon’t automatically label them
IS lazv and unm om ated. Realize
tiiat they aren't out there by choice,
but because tlu'y have now here else
to go.
Jonathan Allen
/fii’/iyiiu/ sanui's sonor

words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number.
m.\n>r and class standing. Letters
must come from a C?al I’oly e-mail
account. Do not send letters .as an
attachment. Please send the text in
-Send us s’oiir love, hate and mtirc
the body o f the e-m.iil.
By e-m ail:
Mustang I )aily R*serves the right
opinion^m
ustangdaily.net
to edit letters for grammar, pmfanBy mail:
ities and length. Letters, com m en
Letters to the Editor
taries and cartoons do not repa*Building 26, R oom 226
sent the views o f the Mustang
c:.ii I’oiv, SLO, c: a rttu ?
Daily. Ble.ase limit length to 2.S0
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Crossword

Edited by Will Shortz
1

The answer is ...

ACROSS

34 Snowy locale in
a Frost poem
35 Currently “in"
36 Hightailed it
37 Manifests
38 Kind of package
39 B&B
40 Up
41 “I ___ Right to
Sing the Blues”
42 Wolf’s home
43 After the whistle
44 Green eggs and
ham profferer,
in Dr Seuss
21 Actress Gaynor
45 Rigatoni relative
22 Leaves high
46 Puzzles solved
and dry
with a pencil
23 Certain O P E C
47 Circular dinner
minister
order
25 Gravity50 Actor’s minimum
powered vehicle 52 Atomic
27 Lorraine's
55 Lies against
neighbor
56... Reagan’s
29 Online activity
first interior
30 Functioned as
secretary
33 Unwitting tools
58 Camp craft
1 Evergreen trees
5 Hammer part
9 Fit for a king
14 Massage target
15 Inauguration
highlight
16 Dress type
17 ... Boo or yoo
follower
19 Jazz singer
Carmen
20 “I should say
r

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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59 Tall story
14
60 Elvis’s middle
!7
name
61 Steps lightly
20
62 New York county
63 Lucy Lawless
role

to

13

116

|T9

18

DOWN
1 Open wide
2 Cavern feature
3 ... Oldtime radio
station in a
1990’s AMC
series
4 Prepared
5 Trig function
6 “Chicago Hope"
actress
7 Completely
8 .. Inventor of
the sewing
machine
9 Certain plane
engines
10 Charlton Heston
title role
11 Lass
12 Art sch, class
13 Venerable
Virginia family
18 Some Apples
24 Sperry’s partner
26 Little shavers
27 Sap sucker
28 “Mule Train"
singer, 1949
29 Onetime
“Masterpiece
Theatre" host
30... Massachu
setts birthplace
of the 19thcentury feminist
Elizabeth
Packard

Puui« by Stanley N«««man

31 Cardiology
concern
32 Robert Fulton
power source
34... English river,
site of the ruins
of Tintern
Abbey
37 Big blow
38 Rain or shine
preceder

40 Pen names
41 Stares
44 Like some
solutions
45 Alphabetically
last top 40 rock
artist
46 Polynesian
language
47 Warsaw

48 Construction
beam
49 New Mexico
Indian
51 Scorch
53 George Orwell’s
alma mater
54 Sicilian peak
57 Candle
dripping

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 20 a minute: or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords (S34 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers nytimes com/learning/xwords

overall.
M ustang starters Wednesd.ay are
e.xpected to be liret I3erglund
(.301) at first, Brent Walker (.250)
or Jim m y Ciardiner (.270) at sec
ond, D rew fiillm o re ( 275) at
shortstop, josh Lansford (.273) at
third, Sean Ale.xander (.304) in left
field, Brandon R oberts (.286) in
center. M att ( ’ooper (.355) in right,
Kyle Blumenthal (.343) behind the
plate and )J O w en (.241), Chris
Ciolik (.380) or Steve Pettit (.154)
as designated hitter.
T he Mustangs starting pitcher
has not been announced.
In the series against Fresno State,
Cial Poly never trailed, taking
advantage o f nine Bulldog errors
and stealing seven o f eight bases.
C.al Poly opened with a 5-3 win as
Ciarrett Olson improved to 5-0 by
allowing three runs and four hits in
eight innings with a season-high o f
12 strikeouts, one short o f his
career high.
Sophom ore right-hander (iary
Daley then earned his first win this
year w ith seven strong innings
Saturday, and Cial Poly took advan
tage o f four Fresno State errors ioi
a 7-3 victory, josh Lansford, Matt
Ciooper and Sean Alexander all
belted hom e runs in the Mustangs’
9-7 win Sunday. It marked the first
tim e in the 60-year history between
the teams that Cal Poly earned a
sweep.
After finals next week, C'al Poly
will host W ashington for a threegam e series M arch 11-13. T he
pitching rotation likely will return
to jim m y Shull on Friday, O lson on
Saturday and I )aley on Sunday.
That rotation was disrupted by
the rainout Feb. 1 1 at Pepperdine,
resulting in O lson p itch in g on
Fridays, Daley on Saturdays and
Shull on Sutidavs thereafter.

Turn
continued from page 12

Q. — Do you think the team
will recover and puli through for
next season?
A. — Yes, they have some good
leaders coming back so I think
they’ll be fine. It will be a good
team as long they play together and
everybody is on the same page.
Q . — 1low was your overall bas
ketball career at ('al Poly?
A. — It was up and down but 1
learned a lot Ifoin it. I came on as a
walk-on my junior year and we had
a really good team on paper. We
beat u s e ' and (^il, so those were
good experiences. I played in a (]al
game and that was a lot o f fun. I had
a lot o f good experiences. The
coaches allowed me tti play on the
team for a couple years. I always
traveled which is not always com 
mon for a walk-on, so I got a
chance to start some games this
year. You know, it didn’t have the
storybook ending that I wanted it
to but I guess it doesn’t always hap
pen like that. But i learned a lot
and I had a good time.
Q . — W ho influences you?
A. — My parents have a big
influence on me because they have
done a lot for me. As far as basket
ball, It would have to be Allan
Iverson, obviously. He is my size and
is scoring 30 points in the NBA and
it’s fun to watch him play. I always
try to take the appnrach to the
game o f basketball like he does, he
plays every game like it’s his last and
he’s always got a chip on his shoul
der, so that’s the way I try to
approach the games.
Here at ('al Poly, I have a lot of
respect for Kameron Gray because
not a lot o f people realize that he is
away from his son a lot and to go
through what he has gone thix>ugh
this year and tr\in g to come back
and play next year, it’s going to be
flin to watch him come back and
play next year.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Grading papers near Cal Poly.
Math-English. Mon. & Wed., 2:30
to 6pm, $9 hourly. 466-5350

Roughing It Day Camp
SF East Bay
Horses. Swim, Sports & more!
jobs@roughingit.com

FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

CMRG is currently conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you’re female,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate. Please call
805-549-7570 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your time and
travel.

HELP WANTED '
Day Camps seek Summer
Counselors
Lifeguards, Instructors for
Horseback Riding, Gym, Fishing,
Canoeing, Farm Animals, Rock
Climbing, Music/Drama, Nature,
Crafts & more. $2800-$3500 -tSan Fernando/Conejo Valleys
Work with children!
888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo
Young Entrepreneur Leaders
Serious Income Potential
Looking for someone who has
owned a business, or has exp in
marketing, teaching or public
speaking.
Fax Resume 661-397-3948 or
email to agreatlifenow@excite.com

PSLHD is hiring lifeguards for
Avila Beach. Get applications at
Port main office. App’s due by
Thursday, April 7. Tryouts on
Saturday, April 9. For more info
call main office at
595-5400

HELP WANTED
City of Morro Bay
Beach Lifeguards
P/T, 30-40 hr/wk, $10-$12/hr,
patrol beach for protection and
safety of the public.
Jr. Lifeguard Instructors/Aides
P/T 32 hr/wk, Jr. Guards $10$ ll/ h r. Aides $8.11-$8.61/hr,
teach recreational opportunities
and hazards of ocean
environment.
Title 22 & CPR for Professional
Rescuer certs required.
Deadline: April 1, 2005.
Apply City Morro Bay,
595 Harbor, 772-6207

FOR SALE
Interested in studying in China?
Study at the Beijing Cultural and
Language Academy in Beijing.
Tuition includes: medical insur
ance coverage, 6 weeks of lan
guage courses, 6 weeks accomo
dations, 2 weeks of business
courses,
airport transportation, welcome
package with maps and coupons,
and field trips to local businesses.
Cost is $3,000
Contact James (209) 406-6091

ROOM FOR RENT
LA Area Summer Camps
wvAv.daycampjobs.com/slo

Roughing It Day Camp
SF East Bay
jobs@roughingit.com

studio apartment for lease near
the Village of AG. Quiet, safe
neighborhood, great for study.
$550.00 per month first and last
plus $400.00 deposit.
331-3750

LOST AND FOUND
Lost and Found
ads are FREE
Call Christi 756-1143

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

Active list of houses & condos for
sale. 20 years experience.
Marguerite 440-2417 or
mmaxwell@calpoly.edu
SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY THURS

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call ChristI at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net
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ATHLETE’S

TURN

Age ain^ nothing but a number

This week's spotlight ttn ...

Robyn Kontra has wasted no
tim e im pressing at Cal Poly; the
freshman standout is already 7-3
and looking to lead the
M ustangs to ‘great things’

p r.

A m anda S a m o n te
MUS I ANC DAIIY

M en’s basketball guard
Glenn Jones
Caitlin D onnell
MUVIANC DAIIY

The C^il holy mens basketball team
was otFieially eliminateel From making
the big West Tournament with a loss
to Lttng Beach State last 1 hursday.
BeForehand, the Mustang Daily
caught up with guard (ilenn Jones,
who provided insight on tlie teams
season Finale as well as the conclusion
ot his Mustang career.
Q . — I low does it Feel to not be
able to get into the conFerence?
A. — Terrible. It makes this season
Feel like a Failure. It was tough to play
that last game since 1 was a senior and
It was my last game. 1 really wanted to
win. Everv'body wasn’t on the same
page so It just didn’t happen. We all
wanted to win and we wanted to end
the season on a good note since it has
already been prett\’ bad.
Q . — Where do you see the te ini?
A. — I think they are going to be
good next year. Kanieron Gray is
coming back and they are going to
have another team like they had last
year, .i team that is really talented ,ind
really good. It’s just all about iF they
play as a team. 1 think that was our
problem this year; we didn’t pkiy as a
unit in any oFour games. The games
we won, we played together, but it
just wasn’t consistent tlmuighout the
whole season.There would be games
where we would lose to Utah or
BaciFic, and they aa‘ in the top 15
teams in the nation, and we would
lose to them by 11 or 1.5 and then we
would end up losing to teams like
UC' D.ivis, a team that is not even
close to those teams by the same
amount or b)' iiioa*. So, it is an incon
sistency and It doesn’t make sense.
Q . — W hat are your overall
thoughts on the season?
A. — For me, personally, it was a
Failure because I Felt that at the begin
ning oFthe year 1 didn’t play well and
I lost my starting job and .is a senior.
You need to Find leadership from
someone like me, and since 1 didn’t
pertbrm on court, it’s hard to tell the
younger guys what to ilo Fmm on the
bench. But then 1 stuck with it and 1
got my chance again and 1 tried to ilo
what I could but it just wasn’t
enough.

It’s tough being a Freshman —
living in the dorm s and being
bom barded by new people while
adjusting to classes is not alw.iys
easy. Journalism iiu jo r and soFtball
pitcher K obyn Kontra said that
the support ot her team mates helps
her cope.
“ My team mates help me out
and keep me sane through rough
times, academically and athletical
ly,” Kontra said. “ We are really
there For each other to pick each
other up.”
Besides taking 12 units, Kontra
practices with her team Four times
a week alter her personal pitching
w orkouts, lifts and conditions two
days a week while plays games on
weekends.
“ I tried to have lighter loads
with my classes so 1 can get a Feel
For everything,” she said. “ T he
upperclassmen are really know l
edgeable and so helpful and wel
com ing, especially w hen w e’re on
the road.”
K ontra’s record is 7-3 For her
First year at C'.al Poly.
She has m ultiple pitches, includ
ing a rise, change, curve, screw and
ditFereiit kinds oF drops. W hen
asked what her Favorite pitch is,
she said that she “ can ’t pick
betw een (her) pitches because it’s
like choosing betw een children.”
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Kontra has used a number o f pitches to trick the batter including the riseball, changeup, curveball,
screwball and a couple different drop pitches.
“ I have to be coiiFident in them me and my sister to gti out there
all,” she said.
and really work hard and develop
K ontra’s love tor athletics started o u r m echanics,” K ontra said.
early — she began playing softball “ Some d.iys w eren’t exactly Fun,
at age t». She influenced
by her but he did it because he loved us.
older sister w ho now is a senior He taught us to strive Foi what we
p itch er at the U niversity of want.”
O regon.
She said that professismally, she
“ My dad is the one that pushed wanild like to work For ESPN in

Chance for revenge against a rival
M USIANl. DAIIY M M I K llS I R l
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Q . — Is the loss more difr'icult to
take when it's televised?
A. — Yeah it is because you have
so many people watching like taniily
and Friends. Also you want to pl.iy For
the school, and that’s what 1 was
thinking about. You represent the
school and you’re on TV, and it’s not
like we have a lot oF games televised
like that, so it is embarrassing.
SHKII.A SORCMIK Ml sTANc, daiiy

see Furn, page 1 1

sports journalism or public relatioiis.
As For the team, Kontra ^aid that
the team is m otivated and capable
of “ achieving great things.”
“ O u r team works really hard
and I am proud of what we have
done so far and what we can do in
the Future,” Kontra said.

Rocky Roquet pitched a couple scoreless innings in relief for the Mustangs against Fresno State.

Ciomiiig off its First-ever sweep
o f Fresno State, the C'al Poly
baseball team will attem pt to beat
another team that it had tnnible
with last week.
C'al Poly (13-‘f) will host UC'
Santa Barbara tod.iy at b p.m. in
Baggett Stadium, the .Mustangs’
only game For the next I 1 d.iys.
C'al Poly began this season with a
.5-1 start then lost eight oFits next
13 games before sweeping the
Bulldogs by scores of 5 -3 ,7 -3 and
‘f-7 on the road.
UC' Santa Barbara (S-9) is hit
ting .259 as a team, with just two
hitters over .300 and one other at
.299. They have been swept by
O regon State and W.ishmgton the
past two weekends, FolUnving a 72 start, but ow ns a 101-75 advan
tage against the Mustangs alltime.
Last Tuesd.iy, C^ll Poly Fell 1 1-H
at Santa Barbara. The Mustangs
used nine pitchers — one per
mnnig — with the Gauchos scor
ing the go-ahead run m the sixth.
It negated the Fact that the
Mustangs overcame a 5-1 deficit
early in the game and had 15 hits,
seven more than the Gauchos
see Baseball, page 11

